
CHEST PAIN QUESTIONNAIRE/                    
 (To be filled by the Life To Be Assured)/ (                               )

Name of Life To Be Assured:/                             :  ________________________________________________________ 

Proposal No.:/              :  ______________________  

1. What was the date of the first attack of chest pain?/                                             ?
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

2. How long did the pain last?/                      ? 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

3. What was the nature and severity of the pain? I.e. very severe, crushing, vice-like, sharp, stabbing, dull ache, vague discomfort.

                                      ?      ,           ,                   , 

                      ,                 ,             ,           ,              . 

   _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

4. Have any attacks occurred subsequently? Yes / No 

                                    ?      /     

    If yes, please provide dates:/         ,                   :  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________  

5. Mention the location of the pain? E.g. central, in the left or right side of the chest, across the front of the chest, elsewhere in the chest.

                         ?                                       ,         

                                               . 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

6. Did the pain radiate outside the chest? E.g. to the shoulders, arms, jaw abdomen.

                                   ?                  ,     ,          ,       .  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

7. What was the mode of onset? E.g. sudden, gradual, at rest, only on exertion ceasing with rest, only with certain postures, worsened by deep inspiration.

                                        ?          ,         ,                   ,  

           ,                                                             ,     

                                     ,                      .    

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

8. Were you given any treatment or did you undergo any investigations e.g. stress test? Yes No

                                                    ധന                           
          ?        

If yes, please provide details, photocopies of the test results including names of any medication. 

      ,                       ,          ,                                      .  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

9. Are you awaiting any further investigations or treatment? If yes, pls advise what and when this is expected.

                                                                 ?       ,     
                         .   

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

10. Are you undergoing periodic preventive check-up for heart disease? Yes / No 

                                                  ?        

If yes, please provide details./       ,                . 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

11. How many days have you been away from work due to chest pain?/                                                ?  

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

12. Please provide any additional information on your condition, which you feel, will be helpful in processing your application.

           ,                                                       , ഈ  

                                               .   

____________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 



Declaration by the Life To Be Assured: 

I declare that the answers I have given are, to the best of my knowledge, true and that I have not withheld any material information that may influence the assessment 

or acceptance of this application. I agree that this form will constitute part of my application for life assurance with Canara HSBC Life Insurance Company Limited 
(formerly known as Canara HSBC Oriental Bank of Commerce Life Insurance Company Limited) and that failure to disclose any material fact known to me may

invalidate the contract. 

                                  : 

Date & Place:  Signature of Life to be Assured 

              :                      

Declaration, if this form is signed in Vernacular/Thumb Impression : 

I , ___________________________ son / daughter of _______________________, an adult residing at _____________________________ hereby declare that the 

contents of this form have been duly explained to me in _______________ language and have been understood by me. 

(Signature of the customer) ______________________________   Date ______________Contact No. __________________ 

ഈ ഫ  ോം പ്ര ഫേശിക ഭ ഷയിഫ   വിര ടയ ളഫ   ഉരഫയ ഗിച്ച് ഒപ്പുവവച്ചിരിക്കുന്നുവവങ്കിൽ, നൽകുന്ന സത്യവ ങ് ൂ ോം : 

      ഈ               _______________                                            
             __________________________________                    , __________________________________ 

                           /       __________________________________                         . 

(                ) _______________________       _______________________               _______________________ 

Instruction & Disclaimer:/                     : 

• Kindly fill in the details in Hindi/English only.

                        /                        . 

• In the event of any disagreement in interpreting the content, English version will prevail.

                                                                       ,       

                       . 

Canara HSBC Life Insurance Company Limited (IRDAI Regn. No. 136) 


